
Order form
Instructions:
1.  Before filling out, save this form to your computer and open it in Adobe Reader. Fill out the form by using the Tab key to 

move to the next field. Hit the Submit button when you are finished to send it to us via email or you can print and send it 
to us via fax or mail. You can also print it out and use a pen to fill it in. See end of form for mailing and faxing instructions.

2. If you need assistance with this form, please call us at 1-800-340-6546.

Name ______________________________________ Organization/School ______________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________________  State _______ Zip ______________________________

Phone ______________________________________   e-mail __________________________________________   

Price/Unit Quantity Total

CKBIRDBEEPLANT NEW 2017-18! “Birds, Bees, Flowers & Trees” Classroom kit with print and online 
components. Each kit contains 3 complete learning modules with printed student 
educational magazines (3 separate topics/editions), ready-to-print letter to parents, 
and user guides for teachers. Teachers (and students) can also access online 
informational content and group activities, printables, posters, interactive quizzes, 
puzzles and games, teaching standards, glossary, and more. Printed kit serves 32 
students. Online content serves unlimited students and is free.

$38.50 $

CKWILDABOUTBIRDS “Wild About Birds” Classroom kit with print and online components. Three 
complete learning modules about birds. (1) “Owl Prowl” Some are big and some are 
small, but all are skilled predators. (2) “The Watery World of Wading Birds” Long 
legs and necks and specialized beaks help them get food, but these big birds need 
our help to protect their habitats. (3) “Wild About Birds” Birds are the wildlife we 
see every day. Find out how to identify and be a friend to birds. Student magazines 
for each topic in printed form plus online interactive features, teacher guide, 
e-newsletter subscription, and resources.

$38.50 $

CKEARTHPRINT “Action for Planet Earth” Classroom Kit with print and online components. Three 
topics focusing on protecting Earth’s natural resources. (1) Why and how to protect 
habitats that are home to all living things. (2) Sources of and challenges to essential 
clean water resources and how to preserve them. (3) Different forms and sources of 
energy and their pros and cons. 

$38.50 $

CKSHARINGWITHBIRD “Sharing Our World With Birds” classroom kit with 3 complete learning modules 
with printed student and teacher guides and online components as well. Topics: 
Seabirds; Hummingbirds: Birds of Prey. 

$38.50 $

CKECOSYSTEMS “Exploring Ecosystems” classroom kit with 3 complete learning modules with printed 
student and teacher guides and online components as well. Topics: Seas & Shores; 
Forests: Prairies & Grasslands. 

$38.50 $

CKFEATHERFURFINS “Feathers, Fur, Fins and You” classroom kit with 3 complete learning modules 
with printed student and teacher guides and online components as well. Topics: 
Pollinators; Alaska Wildlife; and Rivers

$38.50
$

CKCARING “Caring For Our Planet” Students gain insights into how they can contribute to 
conservation. Includes inspiring profiles of real kids involved as stewards of the 
natural world. Shows how every person of any age in any place can help make our 
world cleaner, healthier, and greener. With student magazines, educator’s guides, 
and poster: “Cleaner, Greener Communities for All,” “Join in the Action,” and “Birds & 
Climate Change.”

$38.50 $

                                                                                                                                                                                            Subtotals for this section $

                                                                                                                                                  Required shipping and handling  $7.45 each set $

                                                                                                                                                                                                  Totals for this section $

Audubon Adventures Printed Classroom Kits  (serves 32 students)

GENORDER
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http://get.adobe.com/reader/


Stand-Alone Nature News Packets (Set of 32 Copies) without Educator’s Guides
Price/Unit Quantity Total 

AANPLANTSFORBIRDS New! Plants Are for the Birds $8.00 $

AANONTHEWING New! On the Wing (Bird Migration) $8.00 $

AANBUZZABOUTBEES New! The Buzz About Native Bees $8.00 $

AANBUILD Animal Builders $8.00 $

AANDEFENS Animal Defenses $8.00 $

AANYARDBIRDS Backyard Nesting Birds $8.00 $

AANEAGLE Bald Eagle $8.00 $

AANBRDSPREY Birds of Prey $8.00 $

AANBIRDFRD Caring For Our Planet-Cleaner, Greener Communities for All $8.00 $

AANACTION Caring For Our Planet-Join in the Action $8.00 $

AANDRAGON Dragonflies and Damselflies $8.00 $

AANENERGY Energy $8.00 $

AANGRASS Grasslands: A Prairie Tale $8.00 $

AANHABITAT Habitat $8.00 $

AANHUMMERS Hooray For Hummingbirds $8.00 $

AANMARINEMIG Marine Migration: Turtles and Whales $8.00 $

AANMONARCH Monarch Butterfly Migration $8.00 $

AANSPIDERS The Nature of Spiders $8.00 $

AANOWLPROWL Owl Prowl $8.00 $

AANPOLLINATORS Pollinators: Hummingbirds & Bees $8.00 $

AANRAPTORS Raptors: The Birds of Prey $8.00 $

AANRIVERS Rivers and Wildlife $8.00 $

AANSEABIRDS Seabirds: Feathered Ocean Mariners $8.00 $

AANSHORES Sharing Our Shores $8.00 $

AANTURTLE Turtles: Armored Reptiles (limited quantities) $8.00 $

AANWATER Caretaking Our World’s Water $8.00 $

AANWADINGBIRDS The Watery World of Wading Birds $8.00 $

AANWILDABOUTBIRDS Wild About Birds $8.00 $

AANALASKA Wild Alaska $8.00 $

AANFOREST World of the Forest $8.00 $

AANVARPACK Variety Pack (single copy of each edition, without educators guide) $15.00 $

                                                                                                                                                                                             Subtotals for this section   $

                                                                                                                                                   Required shipping and handling  $4.40 each set $

                                                                                                                                                                                                   Totals for this section $



Nature News Packets (Set Of 32 Copies) with Educator’s Guides
Price/Unit Quantity Total

SETBIRDFRD Caring for Our Planet: Cleaner, Greener Communities for All $10.00 $

SETGRASS Grasslands: A Prairie Tale $10.00 $

SETHUMMERS Hooray For Hummingbirds $10.00 $

SETPOLLINATOR Pollinators: Hummingbirds & Bees $10.00 $

SETRAPTORS Raptors: The Birds of Prey $10.00 $

SETRIVERS Rivers & Wildlife $10.00 $

SETSEABIRDS Seabirds: Feathered Ocean Mariners $10.00 $

SETSHORES Sharing Our Shores $10.00 $

SETALASKA Wild Alaska $10.00 $

SETFOREST World of the Forest $10.00 $

                                                                                                                                                                                             Subtotals for this section $

                                                                                                                                                   Required shipping and handling  $4.40 each set $

                                                                                                                                                                                                   Totals for this section $

Audubon Adventures Individual Kits (serves one student)
Price/Unit Quantity Total

IKSHARINGWITHBIRD “Sharing Our World With Birds” (see topics above) $20.00 $

IKECOSYSTEMS “Exploring Ecosystems” (see topics above) $20.00 $

IKFEATHERFURFINS “Feathers, Fur, Fins and You” (see topics above) $20.00 $

IKCARING “Caring For Our Planet” (see topics above) $20.00 $

                                                                                                                                                                                            Subtotals for this section $

                                                                                                                                                  Required shipping and handling  $6.00 each set $

                                                                                                                                                                                                  Totals for this section $

GRAND TOTAL AMOUNT FROM All PAGES

    Total 
 Product Shipping & Amount   
 Sales Total Handling Total  Enclosed 

$ $ $

Total for all sections

To mail your order, please print this form and send 
payment (check or money order) to: 
Audubon Adventures
PO Box 998
Macedon NY 14502.

To order via phone or fax, call 800-340-6546, or fax to 
315-986-1157.

Most orders will be shipped within 72 hours of receiving a 
completed paid order. Shipping time is about 10 business 
days. If a rush delivery is needed please call 800-340-6546. 
Extra charges will apply.

To place your order online and pay by credit card please follow these 
instructions carefully. First, download and save this form on your 
computer, give it a new filename, and close the file. Then, reopen the 
file in Adobe Reader. Next, fill out the form by using the Tab key to 
move to the next field. Hit the Submit button when you are ready to 
place your order. Upon receipt of your order we will contact you to 
confirm your order and collect your credit card details.

If you need assistance with this form, please call us at  
1-800-340-6546.
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